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ram t <r8267856674@gmail.com>

Fwd: Kind attn. Honb.shri. Dr. Manoj Sharma,ACP - Fwd: ZERO FIR / NCR - Section
154 - kindly reply & do the needful.
ram t <r8267856674@gmail.com> Mon, Mar 2, 2020 at 1:04 AM
To: digcomplaint-up@nic.in, "A.S. control room" <dgpcontrol-up@nic.in>

Respected Sir,

                    Sub:- Kindly handover me to my real blood parents / father
                     Ref : - eFIR NO. 202000015594 ( rejected for the reason being "'                                          not readable '
uploaded jpg '  "  on line file).

I would like to request you kindly go through / read the forwarded mail which I have sent to Mr. Manoj Sharma ACP (
Additional Commissioner of Police ) Bandra ( W) Mumbai Maharashtra.

By read which you can know the facts that the 3 " BIRTH MARKS " at my body " as it is " matching with Mr. Salim Khan Ji
( for more details you can know by reading the forwarded / given below mail, where there are relevant photos & other
documents.).

Hence, I am requesting you kindly inform my matter to him ( ie Mr. Salim Khan JI who said to be real / blood father)
through the Department of Police, so that I can reach my blood parents. (or his response in this Matter, so that I can
resort the " COURT OF LAW " ), so that I will be come out off my present " suspicious / dangerous  status " by the cause
of  which leading my life become more & more problematic &  difficulty.  

Requesting U / Ur Police Department to take necessary action in this regards as soon as possible.

Anticipating your reply soon

thanking you sir,
Yours faithfully

Ramanjeneyulu Mcom 
1st Floor
HNO. EWS - 558
PHASE - A
NEAR 132 KWTS UP POWER HOUSE
SHASTRIPURAM
SIKANDRA
Agra  UP 
8630557740

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: ram t <r8267856674@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Nov 11, 2019 at 12:12 PM
Subject: Kind attn. Honb.shri. Dr. Manoj Sharma, Fwd: ZERO FIR / NCR - Section 154 - kindly reply & do the needful.
To: <cp.mum.addcp.west@mahapolice.gov.in>

  Respected Sir,  

Kind attention : Honourable . Shri.. Dr. Manoj Sharma  
Additonal Commissioner of Police

(W.R.), Carter Raod, Near Ashirwad
Bunglow, Bandra (W), Mumbai

mailto:r8267856674@gmail.com
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sir ji, Namashkar ! Good Morning ! 

I am ( ramanjeneyulu Mcom) here with requesting you kindly read the forwarded mail ( which is  zero FIR )  which subject
matter / material facts is all about my " escapee  status " .
Kindly do the needful, so that I can reach my real blood parents.And so that I will be free from my present " suspicious
status ", and will rescued from the most dangerous thing  prevailing in the society ie  " mob lynching ( direct / indirect
ways ) one of such act I have already facing which is some criminals gang were using my mcom education certificates
from last 20 years, against which i made a complaint to AP Police ) " and a lot of troubles & problems , which I had been
suffering from my childhood. 

you can call ( ask )  me to present at  your above mentioned office for any further clarification etc., ( please inform me a
little before ie 4-5 days ). 

Anticipating your reply as soon as possible.
thanking you sir,
yours faithfully,
ramanjeneyulu Mcom
1st floor
ews - 558
shastripuram 
sikandra
Agra UP - 282007
cell no. 8630557740 / 9410802104

 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: ram t <r8267856674@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, Jul 25, 2019 at 8:19 AM
Subject: ZERO FIR / NCR - Section 154 - kindly reply & do the needful.
To: <acpbandra.mum@mahapolice.gov.in>, <cp.mumbai@mahapolice.gov.in>
Cc: <waris.law@gmail.com>, Ram Anjeneyulu <ANJENEYULU.RAM@gmail.com>

Respected Sir, 

Kind attention : Shri.. Dilip Kale & Shri. Sanjay Barve

Namashkar ! Good Morning ! 

My name is Ram anjeneyulu.thogata, ( belong to /  from AP, but living at Agra UP from last 25-27 years )  
my qualification is Mcom ( 1st class pass, but leading my life by facing more & more difficulties due to my suspicious
status /  due to " mob-lynching"  ) &
my DOB( as per education certificates is 4th June 1962 (04.06.1962 ).

Matter relates to ( ZERO ) FIR / NCR :- I am abscandee / escapee ( when I was at the age of 3 years old)  to my blood
parents. The unchallengeable truth /fact in this regards  is that " i had performed ' KHATNA' as per muslim religion, but
grown up as Hindu ( please find my Mcom Provisional certificate ). Please read the following message by which  you are
able to  understand " what is what ".:- 

The matter which relates to F.I.R(ZERO) / NCR is as follows :- 
 
Respected sir  I am requesting to you ( the department of Police / to file ZERO F.I.R ) as a matter of fact, i.e  please
inform the following message to 
Mr Salim Khan Hindi film script writer, ( father of Mr Salman Khan actor) S/O  Abdul Rashid Khan
Address :- 3RD GALAXY APPOINTMENTS
B..J. ROAD
BANDRA WEST
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MUMBAI
State MAHARASHTRA   .

Kindly get reach this / following message to him. Because a lot of people are looking at him but, he can't look at each &
every single person, which you can also understand.( U may also know more about me at twitter - my ID
ramu558/ramu558@rediffmail.com):-

Respected sir ( this is to Mr.  Salim Khan Ji also) , 
I'm sending this message from Agra UP. 
I was escaped from blood parents when I was at the age of 3-4 years. now I am around 55 years old. When I had raised
questions about this fact ( escapee, base on above mention fact ' Khatna' ) to my mother i.e the person to whom I called "
maa / mother ", she replied me " ur ( ie mine )  birth was due to illegal relationship, ur blood mother ( was prostitute / 
RANDHI )  left u at Railway Station ". This is the reason ( from that instant / movement on wards ) why I am living all
alone at Agra UP,  from more than 25 years facing a lot of difficulties ( mostly by mob lynching) .

Sir Ji ( Salim Khan Ji),  the given below 3 birth marks at my body / facts revealing that I should be Son of Mr.  Salim
Khan. 

1. I had performed " khatna" as Muslim Religion, but grow up as Hindu. ( please find attached my Mcom provisional
certificate )

2. The black mole/mark at ur / Salim Khan ji nose left side, I too have same mark. ( please find photo of Mr. salim Khan -
young age )

3. Salim Khan Ji "right ear lower edge " little longer than left ear edge. I too have same ears. ( please find photo of Mr.
salim Khan - Present age )

( please find my video which reveals the " above birth marks" at my face also ).
For further confirmation " DNA" test is also there. 

Based upon the above 3 eye evidences / facts, I am requesting to ur Police Department to make FIR ( ZERO) / NCR  & 
inform the same to Mr. Salim Khan & let me know his reply in this regards.

For any more information if you need from me  please call  / contact me.

I have already asking / requested help from Maharashtra State Human Rights Commission,  Mumbai. My diary no.  is
10/IN/2018 dt. 28.12.2018. As well as National Human Rights commission. Both were replied / suggested me to make a
FIR in this matter.  

I am requesting you  kindly help me to come out from this suspicious status, by the reason which leading my life
becoming more more difficulty day by day  & do the needful in this regards so that I can reach my real / blood parents ( I
would like to inform you / mr. salim khan that I am not expecting any wealth at all, as soon as I get out off this suspicious /
mob-lynching status my Mcom education is more than enough to lead my life). 

Kindly understand the seriousness of " mob lynching ", even police persons are also facing this evil act in the society.
Please watch :-
https://youtu.be/pehufiBeh3o  

Sir,  you being well educated & carrying on such high level post can able to understand that  " the hard work one should
have needed " to pass the Mcom 1st class ( but which become mere waste ), even though my father was Police with 8-10
times " suspended duty " record.

Sir kindly understand that this evil / mob-lynching society questioning me again & again  (?) ' why you have been living all
alone more than 25-27 years ? are you undergoing ' terrorist training ( by muslims, ie mr. Salim khan )' ? No one can
answer for this questions except / other than Mr. Salim Khan & Your police dept. 
 
please find attached my " Aadhaar card " for id proof & for address proof. ( and also 7 other documents & photos & video
)

PLEASE ACKNOWLEDGE THE RECEIPT OF MY MAIL / MESSAGE/ FIR, WHICH GIVES ME CONFIRMATION. ( U/s
Section 154 ).

Anticipating your reply as soon as possible.

Yours faithfully,

mailto:ramu558@rediffmail.com
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RAMANJENEYULU. THOGATA ( RAMU) MCOM
1ST FLOOR
H.NO. EWS - 558
NEAR 132 KWTS UP POWER HOUSE
PHASE - A
SHASTRIPURAM
SIKANDRA 
AGRA UP - 282007
 
My contact number is +91 8630557740/9410502104. Mail Id r8267856674@gmail.com.  

All above mentioned supporting documents are attached here with.

 video_mumbai_police.mp4
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